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IMIITOJUAI, NOTKS.

"0or will count tlic prohibition votes
in Pennsylvania" taid Mr. Wananiaker
in a recent speech. The fellow who
counted the other votes had the most
work.

In the final ollbrt that is now being
made to complete the railroad subsidy,
let every man siiow his colors, and be

judged for what he t. Wo will have
more to say concerning this hereafter.

A rniM has been organized in Pott-lan- d

for the purpose of wiling farmers
all the goods and machinery they may
need at wholesale prices. The farmer
pays for u membership. Nearly

ever' farmer in the country is invest-

ing in it.

Wi: are informed by the recorder
41i.it tlm f.ifl tmlfilirrtilfin-- u lu lirmtir vim.

idlv dinunishcI and it will not exceed
$'.)()(). at the iiresent time. This is

moving in the right direction, and the I

city warrants are certainly worth more
than is being paid for them. In a year
from now, by judicious management
in tlin li.irl nf nnr iiMiimhIm tlir

warrants should be worth one hundred
cents to the dollar.

Tin: attention of our business men
is called to tlic letter of "Halidin" in

this "issue, wherein the Cornucopia
people are represented as very desirous
of having telephonic communication
with this city. We agree with our
correspondent that a telephone lino
between tho two places would pay from
the start. Tho cost of putting it up
would not bo groat, whore are the en-

terprising men that will take the mat-

ter in hand?

Tub Sugar Trust Manipulators have
again raised tho price of sugar. This
makes an advance in about two years
of forty per cent. The profits of the
sugar trust for the first five mouths of
188!) have been over $800,000, yet
they still raise the price and demand
more plunder. Hut the operations of

this and similar other trusts were sanc-

tioned and endorsed by the result of

the election last fall; so we don,t know
us anybody ought to complain.

Tin: railroad committees at Elgin
and Suinmervillo are striving hard to
raise the remainder of tho subsidy
asked by Mr. Hunt. A meeting of tho
citizens to take final action in the
matter has been called to take place at
Elgin next Saturday at 2 o'clock, and
at Sumrnerville next Tuesday, the
Kith, at 2 o'clock. The Meeting at
Elgin will bo addressed by T. JI.
Crawford and others from Union. It
is incumbent on every man to come
forward now and do something.

Vai.i.. Wai.i.a lias organized an
"Anti-Mossbac- k club." Its object is

to advance tho inteiets of the city, to
eradicate the disease known as nioss-backis-

to give strictly non-partisa- n

support to every progressiva man and
mcasuio, and to organize tho progress
ive element for more ellcctivo work, j

A similar club should be established
in every town in the country. Union !

needs one badly. The niossbacks !

must no. alonsr with the Canada this- - I

tie and other hindrances to tho (level- - !

oprncnt of the country.

DntiNo tho first six months of Glove-laud- 's

administration, with "reform of
tho tarill" for the principal plank in
his platform, wool advanced in price ;

about nine cents per pound. Under
Harrison'sroigii in three months wool

I

lias declined in prico about tix cents
per pound. And yet tho watchword
of thu Jlopublican campaign was "pro-
tect

j

tho woolen industry." There is a
fog-hor- n logic in this statement that

j

induces 0110 to believe that a largo
and intelligent class of producers have

I

been cajoled into selling their birth-
right

j

for a very poorly flavored mess
of pot (ago.

j

It is a matter of considerable ques-
tion

I

whether tho elevator system will
j

meet with the approbation of the farm-cm- ;

it is more than likely tho over-tuiigui-

investors in thu btorage ware-

housed of tint new project will bo very
much disaointcd in tho immediate
outcomo of their venture. It is under
stood they will try to induce farinors
to deliver to tho elevators wheat in
bulk doing away with sacks; but hero
is where the first great mistako U made.
The sack art? a groat convenience for
farmers enabling them Co Hloro from
the thresher piling tho sacks and haul-
ing them to tho nearest platform at
loisure; the other method neooflsitatos
granaries or bins on tho farm to first
hold tho grain after threshing, whence
it is later hauled to market.

TH1. DI I 1 Lit CI

The Colfax Commoner .i.--: 'The
producers of the Northwest will n
longer sell their grain i' : a
bushel lew, simply in rl. r that it
mny go to Portland, iml win w they
cannot help tlienuelvi . Smii wn

the case last year along the lino of the
(). U. A N., that where they could not
get their grain ,to the Noithern Pacific,
farmeis were comiH'lled to dispose of
their grain at five cent lcc a Imidicl.

It is in consequence of this marked
diU'eronce in rates on the two made
that a wide spread feeling has lecn
inculcated throughout the funning
distrietn of Eastern Washington
against the O. 15. A X. road, and in
favor of relief, in .omc manner or oth-

er. This feeling doca not emulate
from the farming community alone,
but fiom merchants nnd shippers as
well, who have alro been compelled to
pay highc: rates over this road.

It has teemed to lie a jwlicy of Port-
land and of t lie 0. II. & N., which has
been long pursued, to get all they Ks-sib- lv

cotdd out of thr northwest with- -

...1 ...... ..r.f........ n. ...l.n ....!

fare of the people or tho devclopement
of the country. Hut when the fann-

ers and merchants combine as they
have already done in the Walla Walla
country, with satisfactory result
against such outrageous discrimina-
tions, other facilities will be opened

,l . ,
111 minuet. 1 lie reeling 01 an tins ag- -

riculttiral country cast of the moun
tains is in accoul with the sentiment
ol ran communication with Puget
Sound, and simply because it is felt
and rightly, too, that it has riot been
treated fair by tho O. li. A N. and
porii,i dealers."

tiii;v m:i: it too i.atk.

The O. P. A N. Co. and tho city of

Portland aro beginning to realize the,
condition they have hi ought them-- '
selvus to by their systematic robbery of j

the people during the pata twenty
years. The following wail from a J

Portland paper explains the situation
4

about as it ib :

"Though the Lion and tho Lamb, j

that is Viilard and Smith, have lain
down together in loving embrace;!
though such an era of bliss is inaugu- - j

rated as has moved even Harvey Scott j

to pioclaim peace with Viilard, we
cannot feel that we are yet "out of the
woods;" that all is as serene as the
unruflled surface of the present situa- - j

tiou would indicate for, m tho first
place, until tho Hunt system is re-

moved from tho arena our wounds will
be of the gaping order thut indicates
the speedy deatroyal of tho C. It. A N.
Co. as a dividend paying or grain cur-

rying factor. If that company cannot
earn its six per cent., the lessee com-- 1

it. I tl 1'. .51! .tpany, uiu 1 111011 l acmc, win inrow up
their option on the road an option '

which lasts about one year yet. It is
a matter of necessity for tlic harmoni-
ous relations sketched out between the
two gieat corporations, that the Hunt
system is to be eliminated. Hut how
is that to be done? Hunt is in the
best possible position with his road.
Helms a fifty year's trallic contract
with the Northern Pacific, which is
'"gal and binding. .No matter how
imh that corporation may desire to
squelch limit, ho wonn't bo squolehod
unless lie so debris. Ho is under;
pledge to tho people from whom he !

has obtained contributions never to
soil out to any one, and his life would
hu in danger if he betrayed tho trut
imposed in him by the men who made
up his subsidies. The Hunt system
stand in the way of the O. li. kfc N.
cnriiing enough money to pay its
li.Ncd charges, and it is an essential
pie requisite to the Lion arid Lamb
policy which o many hereabout imag-in- o

tmlvos tho problem for Portland's
benefit, that it be removed. Hunt
declines he won't sell out, ao what is to
bo done about it?

Tho Union Pacific ha shown utter
incompetency to stand up against this
young David of the 'sago plains, who
stalks with strides over
Walla Walla and Umatilla counties,
and is now reaching for the (iramle
Hondo in Oregon, and tho Columbia
county in W. T paralleling tho linos
of the O. K. il N. Co. iu ho got-s-

, and
they aro yelping with loud clamor for
somo 0110 to uoiuo and nrc them.
This Viilard promises to do if tie can.
Tho U. P, throw up its hands hum tho
Iwginuing of llunt.s campaign, and
permitted tho destruction of its husi- -

ness without an ollbrt tou'.iin its own
by competition. It eve permitted
wheat that was stored along it own
lino for shipment, to ho hauled to tho
line of tho Hunt road and shipped to
Tacoma. So it cornea to pass that
everywhere in Kastcrti Orvgou and
Washington, Huut'is regardad as a
liberator and oinaiieiiator only second
to Liiuolii hi tli" 1'athei of hi l "J1IU- -

o

t:. Jf he fannct be removed by
peaceable method. the only alterna-
tive is to divide territory with him or
run him out. But, unfortunately, the
dilemma pro-cu- t itt-el- f that there is

no possibility of dividing territory, as
he is right 'in the heart of the best i,.,,,, ,, ,,,v ,, i. ;

sists on shipping with him. Jo run!
1)im mit ,,rovoj;e!j tiie j:i,0wlcdgo that !

hc i1Bg a chmvly constructed railroad, '

which hab not yet gone through the j

watering ptocesss, and tlrerelore tlic menu tins wick. ,

'
overloaded O. It. AN. in a race Keller, while hunting for cattle

i.i. . in i.:... near the Indian eieek Monday,
"i',.ujmus upjwswi 10 w.u

it is patent, to any one who lias kiiowi- -

edge of the very superior trallic con-

tract ho ha with the Northern Pacific,
bceidca all tlic other favorable condi- -

lions pieviouslv named, that he can't
i jJC nln olll

,qD W(J fenr Portland is yet very far
removed fiom that era of the good

time rommg when we shall be what
Nature destined us to be, but which
man has perverted, the shipping
point for a large scope of tributary ter-

ritory ; so long as our carriers will not
meet the conditions which are neces-

sary for business, that is, carry as
cheaply as competitors, we ought
to lose prestige as we have lost it; it
was the grace of the Union Pacific ,

management that made Tacoma a
better wheat market by from three to '

five cents per bushel last year; the
rate on grain fixed from here to the j

ocean for the ensuing makes
Tacoma a better wheat market hv two
cents per bushel for the coming bar- - j

,, VCt.L ti0 011K !1S tie i;nion j'aciiic a., '

tll0 ieSc0C t.omiMiny g0 manages the
0 j. lt it will not benefit us if ai
majority of the directors of the latter
company arc chosen in Portland, no
more than it would if all the stock-
holders resided here.

Let the U. P. throw up their lease
and then the O. It. A N. directors
could say and do something of benefit
to Portland, as the almoners of that
corporation."

nxiscvrarisnurmxtmnoxcaai

Tin: editor of tho Wallowa Chieftain
keeps on "bavin' his opinyun" of us.
We don 't consider it a very great mis- -

fortune

A rinnio.v has been circulated and
numerously signed asking the county
court to make an appropriation for

the opening of a wagon road from
pyles canyon to Clover creek. This is a
road that is much needed and wo hope
tho commissioners will comply with
tho request.

THE COVE.

July 10, JXS!).
Loiters remaining uncalled for in

Cove postollico: Charley Allen, Tlios.
Aielicr, Prank (.'row, (ieo. S. Coger, C.
II. Foster, Ceo.'T. Furgason, O. W.
Uartnoss. Chas. Vantress. John West.
I!. M. Woods. Jasper Cf. Stevens, P.

Joseph Flick has moved into the
Wilkinson residence, Adam Grossman
having purchased tho Flick property.
Mr. Grossman will remodel the build-in- "'

and the nlace with bis
fnmilv in a short time.

Mr. Wesley Matlock, of Pendleton,
visited Cove acquaintances last week.
Ho will attend a California college this
fall.

H. .1. it Sou furnished Union
people M0 gallons of cherries on the
Fourth. Thev have worlds of them
left.

J. C. Honey and Henry ('handler
have returned a canvassing trip
in Idaho. They met with success;
having disposed of over one thousand
dollars, worth of nursery stock.

A limited number of Coveites attend-
ed the circus at ha Grande. They say
it was the same old thing, with very
few novelties.

A crack shot of High valley says he
will select ten ritlemen from his illche
and Gove and shoot any ten men from
any precinct in the county, ten shots
each, iH)0 yards otV hand. Tho match
to be for fun, marbles or dust. If Un-
ion will accept, there will bo plenty of
fun ahead.

John Honey, formerly of Cove, is

said to have suH'ored a loss of his stock
of goods in tho late great lire at Klleiis-burg- .

He, however, carried full insur-
ance.

, Haying is going on in every direct-
ion. The crop will bo a fair one,
though probably not so largo as last
year.

Mordiua Kennedy, father of Vivian
Kennedy of Gove, died suddenly at his
home near .Monmouth the oth instant.
The telegram bearing the sad news was
a great surprise as tlw deceased was
hoalthyjind robust only a short time
since.

Tho failure of the proposed match
game of base ball at Union the Fourth
was quite a disappointment to many
Coveites who say IIict visited the
county seat on purpose to witness the
eon tost. The North Powders have no
ronton to complain. Thoy carried
away tho prize without making a run.

The Cove school district advertise
for 13 cords pine or tlr wood, to be de-

livered at the ichool house by Sept,
1st. Prompt cash will bo lurid for tho
same.

Ml. lb P.

patch was a Muie of tons-Heral-

profit this jt.tr. If was undrr two
acrs in extent and produced tunc
hundred gallons of bt rrii s which were
sold at fifty cents per gallon.

Considerable local interest is inani- -

iug-ov- e

for!
mill.

their

year,

occunv

(leer

from

fested in regard to the outcome of the
Sullivan-Kilrni- n battle for the coam- -

.- --:;; -- V- M
, ,,Af .rut null fnmllv liuvft

lll0Vjjj j, tllJ layeox residence where
they will reside this winter.

Miss Mollie Poster, of Union, is visit-- j

jfmmd nn o,i lwnr B!1,i two rubs.
Jiaving no firearms, he chased off the
(,ld one and treed the youngsters.
which made a great tipioar. The
mother in haste and Lafc
concluded that ict cubs were not1

i tl 1'll PI Will MtlVlVSlV.
j

A SjouihI I,c;,'iil Ojilnlmi.

K. Bainbririgp Munday Kj., County Atty
("lav Cii., Tex., mivs: ''Have used Klectrlc
Vti VT!i Jt, uuy.'hm,y result"". My brotli- -

ur al-- o w.-- very low w ith Malarial Fever
and .Ia"Micc, but wus cured ly tiiuclv um;
nf tills cilitiiiif. Am satislicd Klctric
Hitter- - -- aved hi 4 lift.

Combines the juice of the Elw F.;js of
California, so laxative and murium:-.- ,

with the medicinal virtue"? of plants
known to be most beneficial to tlie
human system, forming the ONI V TV.K-VEC- T

REMEDY to act en:!y yet
promptly on tho

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS

:-o 10
t eibSEfleotuai!y, ,

PURE DLOOD,
nr?ESH!iUG SI.ZEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow .every one is usinr; it
ind all are iieli;r:ne:l with it. Ask your
lruggi.tfor SYKUi? OF FIGS Manu- -
facturc'. o.ily by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Sa;; iT.AS .:...', C I

Lo- -I ris, X.. v Yom:, N. V".

THE WORLD'S BEST

lias no equal for Style. Fit and Wear, Positively
tho best atiooln Atn-'rle- tor the m uey. Do not lit.

deceived. See tumi on bottom or eauu shoe. Take
do olucr. Kvery I'Hir warranten. fciynsn enu
equal to nny '.' iou in ILu market, t or talo by

fJos. "Wright, Union, Or.

m fa to lim,

JASPEIt (i. STKVKNS, Propr.

-- m:i.KH i.v- -

Hire Drug's,
Jiitiiul medicines,
eri'umery,
nints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

-- ALSO DIUlJiU IS- -

SPORTING GOODS,

( miMlint,' of

Biles, M Sis,

is aufl Cartriups.

Imported and Domestic C-

igars, etc.
GIVE MK A CALL.

UNION

Tonsoi'iai Parlors
UA11M) it lU'SlCK, Propr's.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

dliup two doom auuUt of Cetitfuulal 8aL
IVU l - ' VLL.

-- DEALER IN- -

A- -

Latest Styles.

.lust Iltccived, Direct from the
MISSUS' CALFSKIN SHOES, the

-- Also a Pine

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
2ly Prices will .suit (ho times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Mill III d ffl SHE.
fOPPOSlTE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

JL S ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
Lir iluii: t'ir.t tlai'j. Terms Very treasonable.

Buss to and l;iom the Depot Making1 Connection with all Trains

Wilson
Manufacturers

Sash, Doors and

liilfcs.
Keeps Constantly 011

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
.111 tuiu-- . vi i uwiuuii; iuui,

WILSON A MILLEI5,

UNION,

Jones Ekos.
1:. j. coi

Notary

Loans

t

and

upa

All Kinds.

lsTX)

SHOES,
a Invoice of LADIES' and

Uest Ever brought to this Market

Assortment of- -

Uli!
& Miller,

of and in- -

Parlor ai Bei

room Solts.

baud a burse of

and Upholstering done to order.
Main fct., Or

- OK KG ON.

-- RK9-

Artists,

H. F. JJUltLKIGH,
Attorney at Law.

a Specialty.

a Trial.

ji i:- - Hurldrng, Union, Oregon.

and Hnq.

All lands of photographic work done in a su-

perior manner, and warranted

PEi:,
Public.

mkm

hatt, Large

Dealers

.Supply

Union,

Davis'

to

give satisfaction.

Farm
WE HAVE SPECIAL FACILITIES FOP. TIIE MANAGEMENT AND IN-

VESTMENT OF FUNDS. WE LOAN ON GUARANTEED SECURITY.

Collections Pushed With Energy.
Wo act as lienera! A?oiit", Trustee or Attorney for Individuals or Corporations, and

as Assignee or P.ecoh it. Hold property in trust and care for the same. Assume the
Kdiicral cure of Ileal Kstute, collect rents, pay taxes etc. Abstracting. Perfecting Ti-

tles, Couveyitncin, lirtiwing all kind: of IajjuI Papers.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Insurance Written in the best Companies.

sravor lbs

r -

On

km Cigars,

VflflO

hi kh
1 Mo:., oiti.tiO.N.

t


